ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Tourism is a process that has been existed with different forms in human societies since long ago and has passed through its historical and evolution stages. Tourism industry has been so effective in economic, social and cultural development of the countries that is considered as an invisible export by economists. Today tourism is considered as one of the foundations of the development of societies, especially in developing countries. Using the term smokeless industry for tourism industry indicates its harmless role in the development of societies. Thus tourism improves all indicators of sustainable development, including employment, economic development index, promotes culture through cultural exchanges, protects of historical, cultural and natural heritage and provides environmental protection without the need for heavily investment (Ziarati, 1996) . On the other hand, rural tourism is one of the most important subgroups of tourism development in each region which is one of the most popular forms of tourism which happen in the form of tourism activities in the villages. Village can be defined geographically and describe the cultural characteristics of non-urban communities. The villages not only have a great potential to attract tourism and job creation but also can help to develop agriculture and the mass production of these products provide a good help to the economy, in other words, tourism and rural tourism is one of the great sources of economic exchange that has desirable functions. Some of these functions such as agriculture and forestry are an integral natural and social part of the village. But the analysis of the talents and capacities to create employment in the economy of regions is one of the most important government tasks in the current conditions. Given that employment is one of the problems of each community and unemployment is one of the major economic and social problems, in such cases the development of handicrafts as an integral part of the rural economy is associated with many tourism attractions. Hence the importance of the development of handicraft will play a prominent role through identifying and creating new capacities, creating employment and improving economic condition and income level, livelihoods and well-being of thousands of housewives who are active in this field (Manouchehri, 2011) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The present study is a descriptive-analytical study based on library and document studies. First the quality and importance of indigenous knowledge and sustainable development is analyzed by tourism approach according to the theoretical framework and fundamental issues related to rural handicrafts and tourism. The obtained results on the economic-social handicrafts and the tourism development in Iran were extracted and analyzed.
INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE
Indigenous knowledge has benn focused in the past two decades and it is now considered as an important tool regarding the environmental issues which even criticizes modernity. There are different views on naming and definition of indigenous knowledge such as indigenous knowledge or indigenous technical knowledge, knowledge of rural people of the traditional knowledge used by researchers so far (Abdoli, 2010) . Indigenous knowledge was first discussed formally in "Rio" conference in sustainable development (Warren et al., 1995) . Indigenous knowledge has two advantages over technical knowledge:
It has no cost and it is easily accessible (Ahmed, 1994) It is socially affordable, environmentally friendly and contains minimal risk to farmers and rural producers (Appleton and Jeans, 1991) . The Oxford Dictionary defines the term indigenous knowledge as "created or produced naturally in a specific territory or area related to the inhabitants of that region" (Azkia and Imani, 2008) . In other words, indigenous knowledge refers to the terms of knowledge that originates from the geographical area and is produced naturally.
Indigenous Knowledge Features
Similar to its concept, indigenous knowledge features are stated different ways by the experts that is discussed as follows.  It is compatible with the environment and local culture: indigenous knowledge originates from within the local community and is shaped according to local needs and over time the things that have not been compatible with the local environment have been removed. So the thing that is remained is compatible with the environment and its culture.
 It is a dynamic and ever evolving phenomenon: by the change of the indigenous culture, the indigenous knowledge has been changed (Zare and Yaghoubi, 2000) . 
Indigenous Knowledge and Sustainable Development
Sustainable development principles can be summarized as: development must be environmentally sustainable, socially equitable, economically efficient and consistent with society culturally. In most of the forty principles of Charter of sustainable development, considering indigenous people knowledge is emphasized as one of the necessities of sustainable development directly or indirectly. Indigenous knowledge can present unique characteristics of a society or provide its association with other communities and can tie the past to the future. In this context, indigenous knowledge can know as a part of the unique culture of each ecosystem or land and that is the knowledge and a result obtained for compatibility with the environment and ecosystems through experience and has become part of the social and productive culture of that society. These knowledge and methods present environmental compatibility and a reasonable relationship between human being and his environment and in this case they are in full coordination with the indigenous principles and sustainable development (Jomepour, 2006) 
RURAL TOURISM
Rural tourism is a term first used in the 19th century and today is considered an important part of the tourism industry in the world that is composed of different sectors such as cultural and natural tourism, ecotourism, considered as a source of stable income which in addition to its positive impact on the economy on the countries, it is considered as an employment sector and reduced the poverty of rural areas (Jahed, 2009 ).
The Importance of Rural Tourism
Why is it important to consider rural tourism and develop it? What is the importance of rural tourism? To answer these questions first we address some introductory points. The first point is that in countries like ours, more villages are abandoned due to the migration every day. The reason of most migrations is the shortage of employment and facilities in rural areas. According to most planners if the economy in the villages is flourished and employment opportunities are increased and more facilities arise in them, they will be more livable than urban areas. The second thing to know is that in many countries, rural tourism is an important economic activity along with other economic sectors such as agriculture, industry and commerce.
According to the two points mentioned above, it is possible to understand the importance of rural tourism and in fact one of the ways to the economic boom in villages is to develop tourism in these areas based on the touristic resources in them (Masoum, 2003) . Also the village is a homogeneous natural, social and economic unit in which people with common have ideas and thoughts are living. Villagers are forced to perform agriculture, animal husbandry, handicraft or a combination of these activities to earn a living and in the third world countries despite high labor, the peasants and farmers are among low-income members of the society who have problems to provide the cost of living. In the countryside, rural tourism potential can be a new source of income for villagers, especially the rural population especially the developing countries' villagers and can solve or alleviate to some of their problems. This requires specific planning and management. Tourists may travel to villages for their curiosity so that they could become familiar with their culture in addition to visiting a place.
Tourists have a particular interest to buy village products such as handicrafts, local products, and traditional foods … and this means the increased income of the villagers that are involved in this industry directly and indirectly. Furthermore, establishment and operation of hotels and restaurants as well as entertainment venues and sports will create job and income and on the other had reduced unemployment and poverty.
Rural Industries
In general the industries in the production of which skill, talent and insight are essential are defined as rural industries.
Classification of Rural Industries
Classification of rural industries based on economic and social situation includes:
1-Handicrafts and traditional works, 2-Alterant industries, 3-The technical and industrial services that based on the importance of handicrafts, they are discussed here.
Traditional Handicrafts
These industries that are classified into domestic and workshop crafts do not require sophisticated technology seal-making, mat weaving, production of leather, etc (Jahangard, 1996) .
The properties of handicrafts based on the definition of Handicrafts Council of Iran:
 The crucial role of human resources in production  Lack of complexity of the means of production and the need for significant investment as well as quick return  Complementary role of crafts for agricultural economy in rural areas  The possibility of being replaced by some machine production due to consumption characteristics  Carrying cultural load due to being manual  The possibility of oral transmission and discipleship of the skills and expertise  In handicrafts manual labor is more required than investment and the role of work is more than investment  The added value of handicrafts is much more than other manufacturing activities and about 70% of the sales price of a manual process is paid as the wage and only 30% is paid for the raw materials (Eftekhar, 1996) .
The Economic-Social Effects of Handicrafts
Today the economic and social development and growth is not possible regardless of its components and the distribution of employment among main sectors of economic activity is subject to the parameters of labor and capital where handicrafts can be among the most important solutions to fight with unemployment in the country due to the excellent properties such as investment and saving, hardworking, participation of women in production, diversifying sources of household income, reduced income risks, use of internal concepts and many other economic and cultural factors such as high value-added, preservation of culture and indigenous origin, transmission of indigenous and local culture and other components and will have long-term effect on the economic and social development by satisfying the following roles:
-Civil and National Development -Creating attraction for tourism development -Mobilizing resources and creating regional balance in development -Increased per capita income -Increased national production and export development -The most significant limitations to develop handicrafts
Handicrafts as an effective factor in economic and social development are faced with obstacles and constraints to achieve the objectives of the missions the most important ones of which include:
-Limitations and problems of resource mobilization -The problems of marketing, advertising and media supply and distribution system -Technical and technological constraints -Educational , promotion and research deficiencies -legal regulation shortcomings -administrative and management system problems (Emadi and Hassanzadeh, 2012) 
CONCLUSION
Today, monuments or natural attractions are not the only means of tourism attraction in developing countries which often have an ancient civilization and additionally handicrafts with their special design and originality are among the important factors in attracting tourists around the world and can be complementary to the natural and historical sights in each country to the extent that in some countries which are the source of handicrafts we see that along with the production of handcraft centers, some tourist facilities are provided so that the tourists while staying in them would become familiar with handicrafts and purchase souvenirs in addition to this familiarity.
Villagers can also use modern science in making their handicrafts. This will help the quick return process and marketability of their products. The beautiful rural knitting with many buyers in other countries as well as holding needlework industry workshops, making and cutting the glass, woodcarving, jewelry, textile, leather etc. are among suitable employment areas in the rural areas and can be effective in sustainable rural development along with other areas.
It is concluded that it is possible to achieve an optimal model of sustainable rural development by the inclusion of "indigenous" and "modern" knowledge with the existing contexts in rural and indigenous areas of the country and considering the resources and potential of each region.
Water and land scarcity despite the abundance of human resources in rural areas causes stress to farms lands and leads to the migration of efficient human resources to the urban areas who have no performance due to the lack of expertise.
So in rural areas it is possible to use other potential to create jobs where there is no area for agriculture without causing stress to non-renewable resources and reducing ecological balance and use non-farm economy like "indigenous industry" and etc.
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